
The molecules of growt 
'Eat up your food', we tell our youngsters. 'and it will 
make you grow big and strong'. But, no matter how much 
you cat, it is your body's hormones that really enable 
growth to occur, and a lso contro l the extent of it. 

Undeniably. you cannot grow without 
food; equally. you r body stops growing 
after <tdolc~ccncc anti no <tmount of food 
wtll tndm:c further growth - only further 

girth! 

In humans and other mammals a very 

complex series of hormones regulates the 
growt h of the whole hody. following the 
tnstructtt>ns l<ttd tlown "'the genes to arnve 
at the optimum size for the individua l. The 
body is no dcmocrncy - it~ unc.:on~c•uus 

n.:gulation d<:pcncl5 on ' ' ,trict hierarchy. 
with a tiny part of the brain called the 
hypothalamus at the top of the pyramid uf 
control. 

Close to the hypothalamus. and under Its 

The consequences or insufficient IGFs are 
dramatical.ly iJJustratcd by the ' lit/HI' s train 
or mouse. genetically deficient in IGFs. 
Here a lit/ lit mouse (black) is seen next to 
a nonnal mouse of the same age. 

gland in the endocrine {or hormonal) 
system. and the role of many nf its 
hormones is to cau~c other gland~ - such 
as the gonad~, or the thyroid - tu produce 
their~. Following instructions from the 
hypothalamus. the pituitary itself produce> 
growth hormone or somatotropin, which is 
rc;ponsihlt: l o r the co·ordinatcd growth of 
the enti re body. 

In some children the gland makes li ule 
or no growth hormone, and these unfortu
nates u~cd to rem:. in a~ tlw;nr!). Nowadays. 
when their early lack of growth is noted. 
they cun be treated with somatotropin. and 
so pituitary dwarfism is hecoming a thing 
of the p:1;,t. {Interestingly. :111 extremely 
rare class of individuals. called Laron 
dwarf>, do not re\pond to growth· hormone 
therapy, for reasons 1ha1 will he revealed 
l ~ tcr.) 

Was ting 

In certain Slluallons, we see almost the 
opposite or growth. Oreakdown. or 
catabolism. of tissues occurs in vnrious 
inherited di,;.cascs and under conditiom of 
extreme physiologic.:al stress - for exam
plc. following car crashes. severe burns. or 
chronic infections such as AIDS. In hospi 
tals throughout the world, ,uffercrs fmrn 
these conditions lie in intensive-care umts. 
sometimes unconscious. literally wasting 
away. We instinctively feel thnt their thin 
frames. lack of ' trength, anti sa llow com· 
plexion sigm fy a body m decline. 

Despite the best effort' of the medica l 
profession. the chronically sick or injured 
tend to lose weight. even if they arc fed 
tntravc.:nously. Ch tldren in these sttualions 
don't grow as much as they should. It wru. 

But <tp<trt from children 'growing up'. 
other types of growth occur: in adu lt hood 
muscles can grow with use. and following 
a wound most tissues wi ll gr<>w to repair 
the damage. Normally, once the wound is 
dosed the growth ceases. suggesting thut 
an efficient control cxisb. direction. lies the pituit3ry. it is the main well known h•st century that young adu lts 

The start oft he long road to IGF: CSIROtechnician Kerrie 1\lcNeil with a bucket of fresh cow'sculnstrum. t~l cr. chromatography 
is used to SCI>alrate out nbnut 100 micrograrns of Jlure growth factor from the uriginal bu(kct·full of t·olostrum. 
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IGfs I :1nd 2 :ond the -3 truncated fo rm 
stimu late pro tein S) nthesis in cells when 
ndded to culture medium in nanogram per 
mL (Junntitie>. (a nanogram is one 
thou ~und-millionth or a gram). 

'"th tuhcrculn\" \\nuld 'hml~ become thin 
ami weak e'en of they ate plenty of good 
food. 

TI1i~ gcncrroll'cd a trophy of the body i< 
called cachex ia , and 1!',,, o f muscle account;. 

for n large pun of it. Doctors are s till not 
quite <ure ho" ot nccurs. 

Cachcxoa os often JUM one aspect o f an 
unu<ual ' tatc that the body may enter 
following ~cvere. disruptive trauma (often 
called polytrauma) he it occasioned b) 
cancer. onfectoon. bum~. or multiple frac
tures. Other fcuturc~ include feve r. :o 
pcrsi<tentl) hogh metabolic rate. and a 

va-.tly inaca .. cd ca loric rc<1uiremcn1. Mus
cle wasting alone can be the prnnary 
problem in scvcr;ol cond itoono. such ;l S thc 
inherited muscular dystrophy o r cystic 
fibrosis. to ll hough ioo the la tter an inefficient 
dis tributoon and use of food energy appea rs 
to be pan of the problem as well . 

Reee111 rc,eaoch h) a team o f about 30 

scient"" frnm the C'IIRO Division of 
Human Nutntion and the Universit) of 
Adelaide offer' hope for dealing with the 
brcakdown of mu\cle in the chronically sick 
and inJUred lhc wor~ may also be applied 
to anomal\. When under ~t re~s. their mu>clc 
mas~ may hrcak down too. As muscle 
contains the bu lk of protein in the body, 
the whole problem b connectccl with the 
regulation of the metabolism of amino 
acid~ (the building blocks of proteins), and 

anything that eau~c~ gr<lwth in cells -
especially those of mu~cle. cartilage. and 
connective ti"uc - may help counteract 
the condition . 

For any t)pc of grO\\th . cells need tu 

di"idc or cnl.orge. and for this. they nccd 
to take in more nutrients from the blood
stream Now. the uptake o f food molecules 
across the membrane of <l cell is VCf) 

carefully contro lled. One of the best-known 
<t nd most intensively ~Ludied of a ll hor
mones inMolin a ffects this abi li ty of 
cells to wkc up nutrient~. 

lnsul in 11 nd its family 

lnsuhn os often called the hormone of 
plenty; produced by the p;mcrc~ in 
response to increased levels of glucose '" 
the t>lood (:1\ m:oy rc,uh following a large 
meal) , ot g"c~ cclb the capaci ty to take up 
more glucose. and to ;o lcsser extent ;o minu 
acids and f:m , from the circulation. Tl11s 

reduce' thc 'urfcit in the blood-stream. 
following whoch the release of insulin fa lls 
and thu> the hormone accompli~hes its 
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primary function - the regulation of the 
blood-glu~o'e lo.:vcl 

A dcfocicm;y of insulin - diabctc' 
mcllitus - can cause the body"s ce lls to 

'tarvc in the rn i(l'i of p lenty (as the glueo'e 
level ro'e>) and , unt rcatccl. may he fatal. 
l n~ulin is a \ implc protein of SI aminoacod-. 
no ranged ;" two chains (ca lled polypcp 
tide,) that ar.: joined together hy links or 
bridge' between wlfur-cont:11nong arnono 
ncith 

In the earl) 1970, researchers in diabetic 
dome' found th;ot \Omcthing else in the 

body could ,too" mold '"'ulin-likc cffech. 
This 'something" was definitely not tmuhn 
i t~elf. :" pruvcd by the failure of nniihodic' 
to ""ulin to 'upprc~s its activit y. Fnllowinj\ 
further work. Swiss scien tis ts isola ted f;u:
tor~ fo ono human blood in 1976. whkh 
hm11ght about this ·nnn-"oppressiblc insu
lin-like acuvity". a' 11 was fi rs t ehro,tcncd 

At a "nular time came the discovery that 
the production of these substances 

depended on growth hormone TIH!) " ere 
therefore named wmatom.:dm,, hecau,c 
they were the medium through "hich 
grow th hormone worked. (So dc,plle ot' 
name, growth hormo ne does no t directly 
cause gmwth: it will bring it ubou t only by 
'tinoul:lling the production of o ther fac
to os.) 

Finally. in the early 1980s. 'cicntbh 
dcmon't rmed tha t these substanccs prom· 
o ted gro" th in nom1al animals. and would 
al'o do '0 of g l\ cn to animals that had no 

potuowry ilnd therefore I<LC~ed ·'"> gro" th 
hormone. By that time. bJOchemo>h 
had " nrked out the precise nature of 
M)m:otomedin,, ~ho\\ing them to be pol>· 
pcptides with 11 s imolarity to in,ulin . nood 
~o nce then they arc usually referred to ;o, 

in;,oolin -like growth factors- IGFs-being 
cltt~si li cd (w11h " few o ther molecul es) in 
the in,ulin fami ly of proteins. 

Despllc thetr ·imilanty to on,uhn ('cc thc 
hox nn page 25), IGF• in naturally occur· 
n11g concentrations have only a small effect 
on the regu lation of hlood glucose. C'cr· 
lainly, in ge ne ral they do f:1cilitate the 
transport o f most nutrients (including glu 
cu,e) ont o cell~. which account\ I or 1 he or 
'>hght in~u lin-li kecffcct. However. they arc 
mo~t effective at increa~ong the :occumula
toon of protein within cell~. "hoch in turn 
,offcct' cell 'i/e and. indirect I). dh osoon. 

T"o t)pc~ of ftwtor "ere ongonalh 
odcntificd in humans: IGF-1 and IGF-2. o f 
70 and 67 amino acids rcspcctovcl} 
lmmcdonte ly. IGF-1 nuractcd the mo~t 
intCrc~l bctato>e, Of the tWO, 'mal lcr quan· 
tities of it stimula ted growth on ' 'olntcd 
ce l l ~. Mo~ t IGF-1 comes from the liver, 
whoch produces it in response to pit111tary 
growth hormo ne. although 'cicnti~t' have 
recently shown that many othcr t"'uc' c:1n 
Jbo rclea;c some. "hich may be important 
locally. llowevcr. the conscn'u' ''that the 
IGF-1 in blood mainly come\ from the 
Ji,er. and that this organ represent' by far 
the rnO>t onoportant source. 

In ~ontrast. IGF-2 ~ccms to have no 
predominant source - many ce ll type' 
prod uce it . Furthermore. ot does ol()l f;oll 
under 1 he contro l of growth hormone . 
Although e ffective in cell cuhurc (tNon ll y 
at higher levels than necded with IGF-1 ), 

when g iven to an an imal it does not 
; timulatc growth at doses ohnt are <uccc"lul 
woth IG F-1. 

The cxi~tcncc of insulin-Joke gro" th 
factor~ was of great interco;t to a group of 
o,cocnto~h led by Or John Ballard on the 
<"~I KO Di,•ision of Human Nutntion In the 
lute 1970l., Or Ballard and hos colle:oglll!!> 
were >luclying how hormones nnd growth 
factors regula te the mewbolism of prmcon 
on ce ll cultures, whi le Or Frank Tnmn;., in 

thc same Division. was developing methods 



suitable for measuring protein metabolism 
in experimental anima ls and human suh
jects. 

The CSIRO scientists were especially 
interested in ways of inhibiting lhe major 
breakdown of protein that occurs in various 

states of stress, disease, or injury. They 
showed tha t IGFs and o ther growth factors 
had significant effects on pro tein 
metabolism and thus may have important 
applications in treating human diseases 
where 'wasting away· through muscle loss 
is important, such as with po lytrauma, us 
well as in impro,•ing the growth of muscle 
(rather than fat) in farm <tnimals . 

An uncxpeclcd fi nding 

In 1982 Dr Ballard teamed up with Dr John 
Wallace, of the D epa rtment of Biochemis
try a t the University of Adelaide, to purify 
growth factor~ tha t acted primarily on 
muscle. They chose as their s tarting po int 
cow's colo>lrum - the protein-rich nuid 
that the mammary glands secre te before 
true milk . (O ther researchers had used 
serum as their growth factor source, but Or 
13allanJ knew that colostrum supported the 
g rowth of cells in vitro more efficiently than 

did scrum , so he suspected tha t it would 
yield a richer harvest of growth factors.) 

Divisional biochemist Mr Geoff Francis 
and University colleague Mr Chris Baglcy 
pu rified the two IG Fs from bovine colos
trum and determined the sequence of thei r 
am ino acids. In the process. ano ther pep
tide showed up, which upon ana lysis turned 
out to be ~ I most exactly the same as IGF- 1 
except that the £irsl three :unino acids were 
missing. 1l1e scientist• refer to this trun
cated form as - 3N: IGF-1. To their astonish
ment this molecu le. when tested for its 
effects on muscle cells in culture, stimulated 
the accu mulation of pro te in about ten times 
more efficiemly than either of the two 
previously known lGFs . 

Using cel l cultures. the; te:trn investiga ted 
exactly how lGFs exert their effects. By 
measuring the rates of protein syn thesis 
and breakdown in cells exposed to IGFs in 
their cu lture nu id, the ~cientists found that 
the growth factors have a double action: 
they acti vely stimula te protein syn thesis 
and the transport o f nu trients into the cell , 
and a t the same time inhibi t the usual 
processes of prote in ca tabolism or break
down. 

fG F- I is a small protein of70 amino rtcids 
(represented by circles). Oisulfidc bonds 
(shown ns S-S) between pai rs of 
sulrur-contain ing umino acids help to ho ld 
th e chain into the configurntion necessary 
ror ill(> be cfTcctivc. The potcnt - 3 form 
has loS1 the last three nmino acids from the 
end marked N. 

As with most chemica l messengers, the 
TGF au ach 10 cells by binding to com
plementary-shaped receptor molecules on 
the membrane. Thus, IGF-1 and its short
ened derivative bind to one reccptor and 
IGF-2 to another. Surprisingly, IGF-2 only 

produces a no ticeable g rowth when it binds 
to the IGF-1 rcccptor, something it does 
not a lways do as readily aS lGF-1 itself 
(~ !though it can with some cells) . and this 
may account for its lower effectiveness. 

Attachment to the rcccpto rs starts a 
chnin of cvcrus thm we don't yet fully 
understand , but tha t culminate in the 
effects on protein metabolism already 
ou llincd, as well as an increase in the 
synthesis of the both DNA (necessa ry 
before cell divi~ion . can take place) and 
RNA (the messenger molecule that trans
la tes the DNA 's instructions into the 
manufnct urc of enzymes and Other pro
teins), 

Together, these happenings bring about 
tissue growth. This mainly results from an 
increase in cell size, although the number 
o f cells a lso increases. especially if other 
f~ctors - such as the fi broblast growth 
factor (FOF) whnse principal function is 
s timula ting division - a rc present. While 
I G Fs alone do no t cause cell division as 
effect ively as these othe r molecules, they 
have a far greate r impact on pro tein 
metabolism and the en try of nutrients. 

Most cells. including incidentally fat 
cells. have rcccpto rs for IGFs. but th e 
factors do not work the same way on all 
tissues . We know that IGF-1 promotes 
growth most effectively in the musculo
skele ta l system; in animals it will promote 
the growth o f muscle a t the expe nse of fa t. 
by enabling the body to channel amino 
acids into synthesis of protein and away 
from breakdown for energy release. 

Binding and polency 

Having isolated IGFs from bovine colos
trum. and de termined their amino acid 

IGF-1 

sequences, Dr Ballard and his team com
pared them with the sequence for human 
!GF-1 that had been discovered overseas. 
The resu lts proved somewhat surprising: 
the IGF- L of a cow is identical in every way 
to that of a human. A~ later work showed. 
pig IGF- 1. is also the same. and that of the 
sheep differs by on ly one ami no acid. Even 
the evolutionari ly more distant rm and 
mouse have only three and four different 
amino acids respectively. 

Many important molecules show 
similarities between species. but to find 
such a small variabilit y usually implies that 
the molecule in question is so important 
that during ihc course of evolu tion any 
accidenta l ch<tnges to it have been selected 

out. Biologists speak of the molecule , 
somewhat reverently, as being 'high ly 
conserved'. 

Birds a lso have IGFs - Or Ballard's 
team and Jhe Adelaide University col
laborators found that chicken IGF-1 differs 
in only four amino acids from the human 
- and prob~bly fish.too. This suggests that 
IGFs were around before mammals evolved 

' and have had an import;lnt role for a long 
time. They are certainly more highly 
conserved than insu lin itse lf. 

But why is the previously unknown form 
of IGF that Or Ballard's team discovered 
so much more potent tha t the other two 
forms? And what usefu l role can the o thers 
p lay if -3N : IGF-1 is such a 'super-factor'? 

Scientist~ already knew part of the 
answer 10 the first question. as it was well 
established that, like many important 
biologica l molecules, the IGFs do not Ooat 
around freely. but rather arc bound to 
special proteins. A high-molecu lar-weight 
binding protein (HMWBP). produced by 
the liver under the inOucnce of growth 
hormone , is presen t only in b lood. When 
a ttached to this protein JGF-1 has a far 
longer life than when it is free. (Its half-li fe 
when bound varies from 3 tO 24 hours 
depending on the animal and the experi· 
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Thi~ j, u ' iOIJIIIOcd 'iew of what happen,. 
Ln reality the target ti~u e.' may also 
produce ICF< ond binding 1~rotein,s, 
although not in the 'ame quantities as the 
lh·er . (AJso, the di11 grnm does not 
distinguish be m ccn IG Fb I and 2. or high 
and low-moleculllr·" cight binding 
proteins.) 

mental conduton~ When unbound the 
value is less than I hour.) 

On the other hund, there·~ ulso a family 
ol low-molecu lar-weight binding proteins 
(LMWBP) - produced by most tissues and 
found in extracellu lar lluid as well as blood 

- that produce the opposito: result when 
attached to IGI"s: they greatly reduce the 
factors· biologtcal acth·it) . One of the 
biochcm1cal experiment>. mixing radio
actively labelled IGf, with one ~ueh 

LMWBP from 00\HlC k1dncy cells. ~ho\\cd 
that the -3N form bound to the protein \l.ith 
far le'' affinlt) than did IGF-1 and IGF-2. 
lt seem' fairly ch.:;1r , then, that the lo.- of 
three amino acids from one end of the 
IGf'- 1 peptide, hy preventing effective 
binding to LMWFlP, allow, the factor a far 

greater biological uctivity . The lack <tf 
bindmg " the :,ecrct of 11> potency here . 

Hm•cvcr. when the scientists gave 
r:tdlt>acll\cly labelled 1:-I:IGf'-1 !() !1111· 

mal~. the) di\CO\'Crcd that 11 remained m 
the blood nearl) as long as the normal 
form . Tlu~ re.,ult 1mplic<. of course, that 11 

ll> b.:mg !Hc,cr' cd h) attachment to a 
binding protetn. so it seems that it does 
attach to thc IIMWBP in blood. Mr Laszlo 

Szabo, in the Fliochemi~try Department at 
the University. und Or Robl'rt Baxtcr. of 
the Royal Prince Alfred llo,pitul in Sydney 
and a world leader in the area of IGf' 
bmdmg protcn•~. confirmed this idea in a 
>crie~ of e\perimcnh ·n1c implie<1tion of 
this proof is that the tenfold increase 111 
biolog1e:tl ac11' 11) niN:rved mti"ue culture 
ma} nut appl) 111 the "hole :1n1mal. 

But the ~tOr) doc~n·t end m the blood 
stream. Once 1nto the tissues- the realm 
of the I.MWOP; - thc - 3N version may 
find itself unbound and thus able to be 
more 11ctive At the moment. noh<>dy 
knows for sure. 

So will the sulmancc he of cl inica l value? 
The latest re,ult' mdicate that the - 3N 
,·er,ion will certain!) stimulate the growth 
of ammal'>. and potency comparisons bet
\\een 11 .md IG I·-1 arc '1111111 pmgrc.,c;., . And 
exactl) what is happening tn the extracellu
lar fluid a":llt\ further n:<earch. 

The le" .ICII'c at leaM m 1'1/ro -

IGF-1 and IGF-2 arc probabl)· not a~ 

redundant a< the - 3N form may make them 

>eem. Or Oallard feels it'< likely that the 
latter is not nmurully occurnng. Although 
the team i~olatcd it from u natural product , 

The brain-initiated cascade that results in growth 

_ bra1n 

~-~-------- hypothalamus, P•tv•t.lly 

\ 

nypothalamus .nstrocts 
potu•tolry whoch releases 
growth hormone 

·---~ 

• - ----- - -- growth hormone 

I 
grow1h hormone 

__ receptor on liver 

~ ------- hver 111 r · p<lll".C to orowth h01mone. 
tho I r produces lGF ''"d 
btnd g prole n which carnes 
thn I r ~ otoculcs 1n the blOOd • • ~ IGF 

• \·--.;, __ _ ___ IGF brn<llng prote•n 
(•n blood I 

it is well known that cells and h•olog•cal 
fluid~ contain plenty of protein-d1gc,11ng 

cnt) mc' that can cut pcptides in variou., 
places A number of su~h prmca'e~ could 
ca>tly 'bile ofr the thrcc <mlino acid, at the 
end of the IGf'-1 peptide during the 
extr<tction proce~,, ~<l creating the trun 
cated form. 

The natural occurrence in blood of 
inhihuur' of these protein-cleaving 
cntymc' \\ Ou ld expl:lin why -3N: IGf'-1 has 
not been r~olated from thal ~ource, 

although 'c1cnt1>h O\ cr>ca• havc recent!) 
obtained thc peptide from brain and uterus 
'lllU'. IGF I :111d IGF-2 arc 4uite hkel} tu 
be of grc.1t 1mportance m thc normal 
running of the tx>dy. 

Applications 

The IG h will not have a blanket 11\C 
wherever grnwth i; required. Growth hor
mone wi ll remain in use in medidnc and 
perhup' 'tcroid< in f~trming. For example. 
doctor' will >till continue to treat pituitary 
dwarfi\m " ith human gro"1h hormone.thc 
production of wh1~h IS well established. 
IGF, arc like I} to cost more than gnm th 
honnonc. the dc,clopmem of \\h1ch - to 
mcrc<hC m•l~ production in cattle and 
improve the gro\\1h of pig' - ,., no" 
procccdtng rapidly. (Chicken,, 111Cidcn 
tall), don't respond very well to added 

growt h hormone '0 there may be a m ic for 
rhc judiciou> use of IGFs in the roultry 
indu~try.) 

• 
\ _.......,... _ tGF receptor on target 

colts 

resull 

grow1h 

lnvc~t1gation~ have re,calcd that 10 

an1mals stressed b)' para<itc,. ph) 'ICal 
traunm. h1gh temperature~. or ~•m pi) poor 
nutnt1on tne quantit} of IGf'-1 in the blood 
falls. The level returns to n<>rmal 1mcc the 

'"c" has passed. 
You mig ht expect that administering 

growth hormone m these case;, would , a;, 
u'ual . cause more IGF-1 to be produced 
and " ) he lp prevent loss of cond111on. 
Purudoxically. it seem'> that it would not 
A ~t • e>~ed ammal - or indeed person
has only a limited ability to produce IGF-1 
111 rC'JlOn<c to growth honnone ll1c 
norm.1l hnk between the t\\0 i' at least 
partly broken. due to a rcduct1011 m the 
number of growth hormone rcccptnr
llow th.ll ;, brought about nobody reall> 
know;. Gr owth hormone io; produced m 
greater than usual amounh under the 
t.trcsses, but IGf' levels decrease. und the 
rcwlt cun he mu~clc wa~1ing. 

Although IGF tre;nment ~hould help, 
therefore. administering it in the field 
would in\'olve mustering the ammab ami , 

once that' ' done. it may be more approp· 
rmtc to deal wnh the eau><: of the "re" 
condition direct I~ . But when \OU nccd to 

tran~pon animals long distances. a' " 
frC<JUCntly the c.~'e in Au"r:.ha. then an 
l(il· mJcction before the tnp could retard 
the mu>cle loss thnt the stress of the J<>urnc) 

often c nt uib . 
Out perhaps the main applicntion of the 

tcum'> research will he a fn,lcr. more 



effccuve tn:;llmcnt of human polytrauma 
\ICiom~. Bcndot\ will be economic as Y.dl 
as humane In Australia. intcnsi\'C·c:•rc 
treatment en'!' ;11 h:;l't $1000 million C\'Cr) 
~car \\ orh.l·\\ldc. the amount is like!\ to 
be 50 to 100 time~ more. 1\luch of the 

cxpcn'<: '' "mplv due 10 the fact thut 
p;llocnt' ,ta) '" lnng on ho,potal bccau'c 
they arc too wcnk to go home. Any 
trcalmcnl thul >nfC I) rc,u ii' in a 'hortcr 
,tay will reduce the'c cmts Of course, nut 

ull pauent' would be in the right sort or 
chmcal ~otuatoon 10 respond to therapy with 
a natural!) occurring <>r mt>dified IGF. hut 
young. othel'\\ 1\C health), \ !Cllms of mufll· 
plc lr,l(lure' m hum' \hould benefit and 
so lca\'C the ward\ sooner. 

Foil m' mg J><>h 1 rauma. the level ul 
growth hormone on the blood usually n>c> 
but that of IGF-1 falls - exact!) a> in 
ammab hu thcrmnrc. car-crash or burn 
victim' ,urrco 'cvcrc damage to ti%uc' and 
thi> rclca~e' compounds th;n eventually 
hrmg ahout widc,prcad changes in the 
metaboh'm uf cells throughout the body 
Protein from the hody's no---unused 
rnu,cfe, " hrni..L•n down mto ammo ac11h 
th<~l ..re \\,1\tclull\ ~omumed for cncrg~ 

Similar!). m chronic mfcctions or cancer. 
CC'IJ\ uf t)u.• llllnlUOC \\'I Cm rdc<l"'C tl 

,uh\l;oncc c,olled c:tchcclnl or tumour ncc

rosos factor that. it present for long enough. 
~ecm' to he re'p"n"hlc for causing fc' er . 
"''uc hrc.okdo\\ n. and weight lo" The net 
result '' that nutncnts arc removed from 
mu\ele ,uld channelled to the liver. Presum
ably the ·poilll' of thi:-. is to use the protein 
from rne"cntral 11111\Cic 11\\UC 10 help Ill 

hcilhng mnr<' \11<~1 part> ol the bod). or 
fightmg an mfccti<lll. at a 11mc when the 
pcr,on "ould nut he expected 10 be able 
10 find or cat .111~ fr><>tl In fact, thc'c effect' 
ma) be unhelpful and appear to be one 
nampk· - <tllcqt\ i< another - of the 
bod) \ rc,pon'c to 'omctlung thr.:atcnong 
being more injuriou, tl1<u1 the ooiginal 
\lllllliiU\ 

In heilllhv pcnplc mu,clc i' continually 
being broken down and synthesised at 
about equal nliC\, ohl\ nccoun1' for the 

turnover nf the hnd) \ prnlt:m pool But 
the breakdown or mu~clc following poly

lraum.t ma\ ri'" h1 ·" much a' five tom.:' 
the norm;~! ,,llu~ and , to make mallcr

wnf'<:, the rate of \)nthc'l~ can also fall 
Bec<~u'c of thc1r deranged and incfficocnt 

mctaboll\m .• md the need to heal major 
UIJUIIC' . voctml' of multiple trauma and 
'c' ere onlcltonn often h~ovc far l11ghcr 
caloric requirements than healthy. active 
individual\, even though 1 hey may be lying 
unconsciou' and doing nothing! (And of 
conscoous they will ccrtaonly have lost their 

appc.:lotc .1nd "ill n<ll feel th:tl the) need 

man) calories.) 
Gl\rng o;o much nouri<hmcnt 111 'ueh 

paticnh i' difficult Feeding b) a tube ontu 

the 'tnnHteh may not work "hen coma ha' 
dra~ttnlll) ,(oY.ed the rate of gastnc empt' 
ing and other digestive proce,.,c,, And 
11\lr:l\CilOU\ admoni\lrtlliOn Of such va~t 

quaollitic' of nutrumt Ouid up~et' the 
normal concentration of nutrients in the 
blood. Mnrcovcr. it con put n trcmcntlou' 
>lr:tin nn the kodncys, with the possibihty 
of their cvcntunl f;ulurc- a scriou' <;tate 

th<ll "'"> endanger that patient "' much a' 
the original lr<luma. 

On the other hand. if the doctor> limit 
the qu:tnlll) of 'food' to a lc'd that \\mold 
be ·normal'. the patu.:nt h~ to cope Y.tth 

the added 'trc'' and metabolic change' of 
't<ll\iolmn h~echng these ,c,crd) oil 
patient' i~ therefore - to use a cliche 
somcthin)l of a ·no-win' situ:uion• 

11 '' th" 'IUIC thutDr Ballard hope' IGI· 
therapy cun improve Whether the - .'\N 
variant ;, u~cd. or another even more 

'ullahlc 'de"gncr' \Cr,ion. the pnmt "that 
I (if' ar~ cffococnc) factors ·1 he' ,hould 
!tllo" the patient,· cells to use nutrient' 
mure cfficocntl). and so cut <hi\\ n nn the 
need to feed 'uch large quanlllre>. ,,, well 

"' rc:dun· the hrcakdown of protcm 
Prcm<llurc habic,. "hose dogc'll'c ')'

tcm' arc to<• tmmaturc to allo" anything 

but ontravcnou~ feeding. al'o pre\ent a 
nutritional problem. If !Cif thcr.tp) could 
utcrca-c their efficiency and cut do\\n their 
lo" of prntt:in-dcn\'ed mtro!!cn 11 \\lluld 
~pccd their growth out of the critic.11 ph"": 

Of course. chme<ol apphealll>n' arc still 
,c,eral y<'ar~ away. and studies on ammal' 
and human volunteers need to he done tn 
test whether IGFo; have mt) toxoc \ldC· 
c(fccts when given for prolonged rcrond'<. 

Although the cachexia associated with 
tcm1inal cancer would al'o mn't lokcly b~: 
amenahlc to it. IGF treatment ma~ not h.: 
'ensihlc here The problem '' that the 
cancer celh ma) also respond to the gnm th 
factors- perhaps more so th.m the nnrmal 
cells. because thctr ba"c charactcn\trc' 
include ;m ovcr-cnthuom>IIC dc\lrc to ~trm' 
at all costs. Cancer and the control of 
cellular gro" th arc onc\ltoc;ohl) hnkl•d, and 
we 1113) well find that the bonlogy oltumuur 
cells incoqmratc~ an exaggcr<~ted rcspon-;c 
to the normal levels of IGFs; ccrtllinly, 
innc:l\.:d knowledge of IGF\ could nnt hul 
help in our undcr.tanding uf cancer 

And" hat t>f thuse afntctcd wllh a genetic 
gru" th dcftctency'? As noted above , human 
grm\lh hormone should rcm.1in the trc.ot 

mcnt for tho,e "ho'c pllullal') cannot 
prc><lucc o~dcquatc quanllltC\ , Htmc\et , 

readers may congratulate them,ch e' on 
the or alcnnc" if thC) lwvc rcrncmhcred the 
L1ron dwarf, mcntooncd near the bcgmnmg 

IGFs and similar molecules 

ln,ulin consists of two polypeptide chain.,, 
JO:uncd hy disulfidc bond< and together 
compris1ng 51 .tmino acid' llowcvcr. the 
hi'IIJ cell' "llhm the pancreas (the m<tin 
cell\ m the hod) that make it) produce 11 

in the form of a larger molecule called 
protn,uhn. "hrch contains , on addrtton to 

the l\\n cham,, a third 'muller pcpttde 
called the (' poecc The bt•ta cell' u~uully 
remove this - 10 give 'true' in~ulin -
bcfme they o;ccrctc the molecule, which " 
ju~t as well as proinsuliol ha> very litllc 
effect on the cellular uptake of glucose. 

I he 10 hare larger than insulin. but :ore 
made or ju~t one peptide of about 70 amill<l 
ueod' ntc ch;un folds on ttself ;md dtsulhdc 
hond' l>ei\\CCn sul(ur-rontaining ammo 
acids hold 11 in a panicular configuration. 
IICCC\\lll') for liS boofogtcaf 3CilVll) 

An important consider.ttion rn the com· 
mcrctal productton ol' LGF by genetic 
engtncering is to ensure that the molecule' 
fold correctly after their synthcsi, hy 1hc 
'cxpre\\ion ~y~t cm' - that i ~. the bacterial 
or other cells given 1he gene to produce the 

I actors. 

The region of amino acids m the C-poccc 
of promsuhn also exists within IGF-1 and 
IGI -2 In fact. both gro,\lh factn" ha•c 
what biochemists call a 45-50'ln homolog) 
"ith in5ulin. meaning that ,tbtlut half of 
theor <~m1no actd sequence> arc the snmc. 

lnsuhn does not have a binding protein. 

so liS half-life in the blood ·~ onl} " le" 
minutes - much <horte1 th;m that of the 
IGF>. From a biologoc;ol poml ul vu:w this 
" faorly omportant. as insulin's function is 
tu ennblc the body to respond quockly to 
'hort-tcrm fluctuations in the level of 
gluco'e 

Also biochemically similar to uNohn , 

although smaller. is the hormon~ rclaxrn . 
Secreted b) the m ·af) dunng pregnane) 11 

relaxes the rnu,Gfe of the utcru~. rcducmg 

'" mobtht} and contractilit}. so helping to 
maontaon pregnane) Sctcntl\t\ thmk that 

deficiencies of it or lack of re'JX'"'"·cne" 
IV 11 may be responsible for some spontanc
ou> aborllons. ll <tlso helps prepare fur 
birth by relaxing the connective ti~suc 1 ha I 
hold\ the hones nl the base or the pciVI~ 
together, Ml enlarging the btrth canal 



of the aruclc lnve,tigatiOih have shown 
that thc~e extremely r:1rc inclividuals, 
althouAh dwarf~. can indeed produce their 
own grvwth h(lllnnnc . Yet, paradoxica lly. 
till~ tluc' not induce the usual production 
or JGI's. The problem IS rather Similar 10 

that round Ill pnlytruuma victim~ . ,;nee the 
Ji,·er and nthcr IGf-producing cells of 
Laron d\\arf> aho lack the rcccptor<o for 
gro\\th hormctnc. and 'o are not rece1vmg 
the ,;gnalto make IGF. 

Ftnall). a further probable use for IGI's 
i~ in the wc~rlll'' h1olugic;1l and pharmaceut· 
ical laborntoric>. where growtng cell;, und 
keeping ti"UC\ :li1vc in ••itro have become 
routtnc. lhe u'ual nutrients and e lements 
and the correct pi I and temper.11urc arc 
not enough to keep the cells dividing; to 

The business end 

·r o put 1t blunt I). the major 'ciemific effort 
that the unr,l\clhng of IGF biology rcprc· 
'cnh would not have been JX>SStblc without 
IIIOIIC) A' well a' the \Upport from CSIRO 

and the Un1vel\it) or Adelaide. since 1981 
Dr llallard . l)r Wullacc , und Or Wells. with 
the ir colleague,. have auractcd grant!. for 
thi' rc>earch of wel l over $1·5 million frum 
a n1ngc elf government·, business-, and 
prhatcl) funded organi~ations. But shortly 
the table\ \\Ill be turned. aJid the dl~· 

eo,cric:' 'hould '>t.lrt to earn 
l11c: <'tR<> .tnd Brcsatcc. the Univcrsit) 

or Adelntdc's development compan). ha'e 
together formed GroPcp Pt} Ltd. "hich 
owns two patent; on the IGF work. one 
covering the 1N:IGF-I molecule and the 
;econd 'ome developmen ts from that. The 
scientists inttiully looked for a large com· 
puny 111 Au,tralio wilh the necessa ry ~o<~· 

pcrti'>c in h iotcchno logy and marketing 

cn,urc di\'1\IUil, \cient~>l> need to t"c fluid, 
simi lar to those that bathe the cells in VI\'O. 

one uf tht: rnost popul;u being foetal ca lf 
scrum I h" contains a lot more beside\ 
IGFs. und Or Ballard believes th:u a 
cleaner and more accurate way of en,unng 

that cell culture\ thrive \\Ould be the 
addition of km>wn quantities of IGF., a11d 
other pure factors to Lhe culture med1um 

Morco•er. JXl\\dcred IGF would be more 
ea;tly tran;)Xlrt:tblc and more eo m enicm 
th:1n pa~;~' of d11llcd foetal calf 'crum 

T h e futu re 

Adelaide Universi ty'' Or Wallace and Or 
Julinn Well; are using genetic engineering 
to produce v«rious fomts nf IGF that Or 
Ball:ud'~ group arc eva luating. When corn· 

e'pcricncc to commerciali\c th.:ir \\Orl.. 
hut \\Crc un.,ucc.:s;ful and 111 the end 
negotiated an agreement wilh the Amcri 
can ha.,ed Gc11<!1HCCh. one of the largcM 
biotechnology firms m the world . 

The \Cl vice' of a large organb:1tion arc 
nccc.sa ry because o f the enormous cost or 
conducting chnicalt rials o n human, nnd of 
~tccnng any new product th roug h complex 
lcf!i~lation before it can be r.:gbt.:rcd and 
put on the market. The licensing agreement 
ncgot1.ttcd \\lth Gcncntech mean$ that 
GroPcp w1ll rece1ye royah1e, from an~ 

'ale' of a commercial product. 
Pcrhap., more importantly. the techmcal 

infonnati<HI needed to manufacture the 
IGh w1ll be tran>ferred to GroPep so that 
o ther rccombinant proteins may be pro 
duccd in Au'llt<l lia . Such informnllon could 
underpin " future biotechnology ind ustry 
he re. 

ll1e ~dentists and their molecule: Ur J oh n 
Ballard (centre) with the Unh c ro.it) o r 
A delaide scientists Or Julia n Well' (le ft ) 
and O r J ohn WaUace (right), and, in the 
foreground. a model of the IG F- 1 molecule. 

mcrctal production gOe> ahead for Clthcr 

~;.:11 culture or clinical apphCillton' th" 
" the mc;lns that w1ll he used Other 
member'> of the team .trc \\Mking on 
further modifications to the IGI molt:cule 
tu chnngc ill' b inding rropcrtic,, and ar.: 
a),O lnVC>tigating the family Of bindtng 
protein~ to sec if any of them nt:1~ actually 
enhance 1 he potency of n factur b) .llt.tdung. 
hilt 

Gr<>l'ep . the compan) formed hem cc:n 
( \IRO and the Uni\ cr\lt) <)f Adelaide c~ec 
the box). IS sponsoring r.:,carch h) Or 
I oma\ nf the Di,·ision and Dr I c.lllll.l Rc •• d 

at the Unl\.:r,it). and their a'sociatcs. that 
will e''1tluatc the abil1tic' of the patented 
IGI- pcptides to rever>e mu>de wa,ting in 
rats . Thc~c animal trials arc nn c"cnllul 
step toward> the eventua l po~sihlc use uf 

the - 3N molecule '" a new drug . 
lt 11111) \\ell be lhat the final product 

marketed for the tremmcnt of pnf) trauma 
1s not th.: JN \cr;.ion. hut another modifi
cation or the naturall) oceurnng IGF-1. or 
l)(tth Wh:llc,er happens. our undcr,t.md· 

1ng of the control of growth ha' alrelld) 
advanced con>lderabl) , "hich cnn on I) be 
to our benefit. 

Rogrr /Jcrkmtlllll 
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